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Program I 
Bel Piacere George Frideric Handel I 
(1685-1759) 
from Giulio Cesare Geore Frideric Handel I V'adoro, pupille 
Fussreise Hugo Wolf I (1860-1903) 
Die Vogel Franz Schubert 
I (1797-1828) 
Down East Charles Ives 
(1874-1954) I Nancy Hanks Katherine K. Davis 
(1892-1980) 
from La Serva Padrona Giovanni Battista Pergolesi I Stizzoso (1876-1946) 
-/nteT'mission - I 
Siete Canciones Populares Espanolas Manuel de Falla I El Pano Moruno (1876-1946) Cancion 
Polo 
Thom"' T udek. guitar I 
From Once On This Island Stephen Flaherty 
Forever Yours (born 1948) 
I K evin P-rina , bardone 
Waiting for Life 
I 
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